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Department of Health

Effectiveness of child and adolescent mental health (CAMHS) services: December 2010

Self-review tool for quality criteria for young people friendly health services

Chief Medical Officer’s annual report 2012: Our Children Deserve Better: Prevention Pays

NHS England

C07. Tier 4 Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)

C11. Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) Secure

Mental Health – Group C

NICE

Depression in children and young people (QS48)

Dedicated services to promote mental health and wellbeing

Psychosis and schizophrenia in children and young people (CG155)

Community Care:

Hunt warned CAMHS shortfalls are risking Mental Health Act ...

Three-quarters of Camhs staff see budgets slashed as morale ...

Restrictions placed on social worker referrals as CAMHS funding ...

Looked-after children and mental health: Is Camhs fit for

Camhs - The Children's Services Blog

In the news

Mental health patients report 'degrading' care at private hospital ...

Mental Health Hospitals in England - Carehome.co.uk

It’s good to talk: how a short phone call improved attendance at ...

Should all schools have their own psychotherapist?

Service earns praise for help with children

Living in fear of your child

Young people's mental health leaves GP's feeling 'uncertain and ...

West has highest number of children in need

Social Welfare Portal

Factors influencing the outcomes of children utilizing CAMHS.

Enhancing engagement in CAMHS

Increasing access to CAMHS / editors, William Yule and Orlee Udwin.

Younger children to lose services in Camhs cuts

The mental health surveillance of adolescents, within a school setting

Give your child and adolescent mental health service a health economics makeover

The implementation of the Care Programme Approach in the West Midlands CAMHS: the impact of organisational diversity on patient safety - an extended audit
NHS investigates CAMHS bed access as MPs warn of care

Kings Fund

Who's paying for mental health services for young people?

A better future for mental health care: acceptance, choice and dignity

Catching them early: how are primary schools supporting children with emotional and behavioural needs?

NHS Evidence

CR182. Building and sustaining specialist CAMHS to improve outcomes for children and young people

Demand and capacity theory for CAMHS

Social and emotional wellbeing for children and young people - Local government public health briefing

QS48 Depression in children and young people: NICE support for commissioning

Prescribed specialised services commissioning intentions 2014/15 - 2015/16

QS48 Depression in children and young people: information for the public

NHS Outcomes Framework 2014 to 2015

Depression in children - NICE CKS

Social and emotional wellbeing for children and young people - Local government public health briefing

Young Minds

CAMHS policy in England

CAMHS policy in Wales

CAMHS policy in Scotland

CAMHS policy in Northern Ireland

For professionals:

- professionals

Training and consultancy

The Brief Assessment Checklists (BAC-C, BAC-A): Mental health screening measures for school-aged children and adolescents in foster, kinship, residential and adoptive care

HSJ

2gether struggles with children and young people backlog

Children's mental health service review launched in east Yorkshire

Cinema ad used by 5 Boroughs to highlight young people's issues

Articles

Transfer of Care at age 17 (TC-17)-an investigation of factors which influence young people in CAMHS facing transitional care at 17.

Users of secondary school-based counselling services and specialist CAMHS in Wales: A comparison study

Outcome orientated child and adolescent mental health services (OO-CAMHS): A whole service model

Agenda item-Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)

A novel clinical risk assessment system for use in CAMHS.

A Novel CAMHS Risk Assessment System: Clinicians' Views

Clinical commentary by Sara Rance, Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychotherapist, Newham CAMHS

Satisfaction with a child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) intellectual disability service

Listening to the views of children with learning disabilities An evaluation of a learning disability CAMHS service

Clinical Audit on Treatment of Depression in CAMHS

An exploration of Child Protection Social Workers' experience of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) in addressing the mental health needs ...

Enhancing engagement in CAMHS
Great Ormond Street Hospital:

Child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) information for health professionals

BCH

Information for:

- Children
- Teens
- Parents
- Professionals
- CAMHS access point
- CAMHS learning disability provision
- Referrals

The implementation of the Care Programme Approach in the West Midlands CAMHS: the impact of organisational diversity on patient safety an extended audit

Is There a Need to Define the Role of Art Therapy in Specialist CAMHS in England? Waving not Drowning. A Systematic Literature Review

Useful Links

Royal College of Psychiatrists. www.rcpsych.ac.uk

Young Minds www.youngminds.org.uk

Rethink. http://www.rethink.org

Rethink - Time to Change http://www.time-to-change.org.uk/talk-about-mental-health

Youth Space http://www.youthspace.me/Default.aspx

Healthy Minds http://www.bsmhft.nhs.uk/our-services/birmingham-healthy-minds/
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